Meeting growers needs :
optimal management of irrigation and fertigation
12-13 October 2016 - Saint Pol de Léon

Technology market

Agrozone: a controlled ozone
technology for water treatment
Description of the product, service or technology to be presented
In the FERTINNOWA project, Proeftuin
Zwaagdijk (a research institute, and a
FERTINNOWA member) will showcase
a controlled ozone technology for water
treatment.
The company Agrozone is an important
participant in the development of this
technology. This new ozone technology
is being increasingly used in Holland to:
• Disinfect and clean drain water.
Ozone simultaneously purifies drain
water of root exudates, phenols
and pesticides, and increases the
oxygen content in the water.
• Purification of discharge water. In Holland, purification of discharge water is required
in 2018 with a 95% reduction of unwanted compounds, such as pesticides. In trials of
Proeftuin Zwaagdijk and WageningenUR, ozone achieved a 98% reduction.

Which uses?
Ozone technology is being used with greenhouse vegetables and flowers, and hydroponic
systems.
Ozone technology is now used by many Dutch tulip growers, where it has been used since
2013.
Introduction in other crops and countries started in 2014.
Agrozone has been installed in several projects in The Netherland, USA, Canada and UK on
all kind of crops.

Which users?
Horticulture growers and hydroponic growers who
want to use good quality water for their crops.
Horticulture growers and hydroponic growers
which want to use good water for their crops.
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AGROZONE
Contact:
Cees DE HAAN, Director
+31(0)8 84 22 82 22
cdh@agrozone.nl
Netherlands
Website:
www.agrozoneint.com
www.agrozone.nl

Aqua-4D©: an electromagnetic
water treatment for an efficient
use of the irrigation water
Description of the product, service or technology to be presented
This innovation is composed of an electronic
device, that generates dedicated electromagnetic
signals, and one or more treatment units that
transmit these signals to the irrigation water.
The effects of these signals is to modify the
physical properties of the water. The surface
tension is lowered and the nutrients and salts
are more soluble and their repartition in the
water is more homogeneous. Nutrients and salts
remain in a dissolved form, nutrients are more
easily absorbed by the plants, and the excess is
transported beneath the rhizosphere. There is no more crystallization of salts in the soil pores
which damages the plants. It also improves water retention which enables saving of water and
fertilizers. Finally, the benefits for the growers are higher yields and improved crop quality.
Aqua-4D has been the subject of several studies in agronomic research centers whose
results have been the subject of reports and
several scientific publications.

An electronic control box pre-programmed to generate
electromagnetic signals (EM).

Aqua-4D is an eco-friendly technology, chemical-free, with very low electricity consumption.
Aqua-4D is easy to install, requires no maintenance, has an unlimited flow rate capacity and
is efficient over several kilometers.

Which uses?

Treatment Units (TU) especially designed for transmitting
the EM signals into the water.

About 250 Aqua-4D systems installed in 20 countries (Europe, Africa, North and South America)
for an overall area of more than 5000 ha, in greenhouses and in field crops.

Which users?
Growers, throughout the world, who want to improve
their production and product quality by a more efficient
use of irrigation water. This includes open fields and
greenhouses, soil and soilless crops, horticulture,
arboriculture, viticulture, landscape gardening and major
crops.

Aqua-4D Water Solutions
(Planet Horizons Technologies)

Contact:
Charles-Henri FAURE
Chief Technical Officer
+41 (0)7 93 74 24 16
faure@aqua4d.com
Switzerland
Website:
www.aqua4d-irrigation.com
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BOIS VALOR: SHB, a
biostimulant that reduces the
water consumption of plants
Description of the product, service or technology to be presented
Bois Valor is a spin-off of ENSAT, the bio-engineering University of Toulouse. Bois Valor has
developed a new molecule to stimulate crops and plants. The biostimulant molecule has
been named SHB and has the following characteristics:
SHB is an innovative, natural and sustainable biostimulant which has the capacity to reduce
water consumption.
Science:
• 15 years of R&D within ENSAT Toulouse (University Research)
• 29 international publications on 15 crops
• Patented industrial process
• Extraction of an active molecule from poplar wood
• registered by ANSES in France
• High solubility in water
Results:
• Reduces water consumption (10% to 25% less water used)
• Increased crop yield
• Trials: fruits, flowers, cereals, corn, tomatoes, strawberry, ...

Which uses?
SHB is sold by Bois Valor to farmers in order to improve crop yield and to better manage water
consumption.

Which users?
Farmers and growers
The product SHB is currently sold in France, Spain and Poland.
Bois Valor is looking for new distributors in Europe and in the rest of the world.

BOIS VALOR
Contact:
M. Silvere FREDAIGNE,
Marketing and Technical
Director
silvere.fredaigue@boisvalor.fr
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CoRHIZE launches ORASA®:
Associating AquaCheck Profile Capacitance
Probes and EC Soil Mapping for the best
positioning of water management equipment
Description of the product, service or technology to be presented
CoRHIZE is a leading French supplier for services and
equipment for irrigation management with two particularly
strong skills:
• Profile Capacitance Probes and Individual Sensors
used to automate and remotely control irrigation
systems via a web platform, used together with
various climate sensors (rain gauge, wind speed/
direction, air temp/ relative humidity ...).
• a service of Soil Conductivity Mapping to identify
and record soil spatial heterogeneity in order to
optimize probe location in fields.
Additionally, we provide an experienced agronomic
support service for the advanced technologies that we
supply to ensure that we fully meet the needs of our
clients.

Which uses?
CoRHIZE is currently being used in crops such as feed maize, sweet
maize, green beans, tomatoes, melons, carrots, asparagus... We
also have a robust technical offer for soilless crops in greenhouses.
We work all over France and in many other European countries,
particularly in central Europe.

Which users?
Growers (in fields and greenhouses)
Technical teams of cooperatives, growers groups,
Research institutes,
Seed companies.

CORHIZE
Contact:
Serge ESCURAING
Founder General Manager
serge.escuraing@corhize.com
+33 (0)6 82 76 26 75
Website:
www.corhize.com
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DOSATRON: A new hydraulic
proportional dosing system
Description of the product, service or technology to be presented
Dosatron Int. has developed a new hydraulic
proportional
dosing
technology,
without
electricity, that uses dynamic flow control to
provide nutrient solutions with flow rates in the
range of 8 to 90 m3 / h. This new technology is
the subject of a patent application.
This technology is associated with a sensor that
measures electrical conductivity (EC)
We can contribute to better management of
fertilizer and other inputs for diverse irrigation
systems such as pivots or retractable systems in
diverse vegetable and fruit crops.

Which uses?
Systems available since early 2016 can apply
nutrient solutions at flow rates of 8 to 30 m3 / h.
Systems to provide flow rates of 30 to 90 m3 / h
are currently being finalized.
For all irrigated crops where fertigation is being
considered.

Which users?
All irrigators who wish to use fertigation to make
or optimize basal or supplementary nutrients
applications.

DOSATRON
Contact:
Jean-Luc LAUNOIS
Irrigation chief market
+33 (0)6 15 66 08 19
jl.launois@dosatron.com
France
Because life is powered by water
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Website:
www.dosatron.com

GRODAN: E-Gro, an easy to
use mobile app that gives
real-time substrate information
Description of the product, service or technology to be presented
What kind of product is it? This new application for
mobile and desktop platforms provides growers with the
possibility to get the maximum out of their substrate.
How it works? e-Gro is an easy to use, mobile app that
gives real-time substrate information. e-Gro is available
in combination with GRODAN slabs and the GroSens
MultiSensor system.
Why is it innovative in comparison of products already
commercialized?
• e-Gro is mobile: easy to use at anytime and
anywhere on your on-line smartphone, tablet or
desktop
• e-Gro is interactive: customize and optimize
irrigation strategy with alerts and notifications yearround 24/7
• e-Gro improves decision making to maximize
production and fruit quality

Which uses?
You can set personalized alerts and receive notifications based on measured values of water
content (WC) and electrical conductivity (EC) at crucial times of the day such as start time, stop
time and also for a decrease in overnight WC.

Which users?
Professional growers using GRODAN slabs and the GroSens MultiSensor system.

AGROZONE
Contact:
Harriette Rademakers
Marketing Coordinator
harriette.rademakers@grodan.
com
+31 (0)6 25 49 37 10
Website:
www.grodan.fr
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HOOGENDOORN

A decision support system with a
plant at the center of the control
(next generation growing)
Description of the product, service or technology to be presented
Based on physics and knowledge of
next generation growing, “Plant Voice”
will optimize climate and irrigation
management.
Irrigation can be fine-tuned by using
evaporation energy as a trigger, and by also
taking into account the weather forecast.
Automatic adjustments can be made to
greenhouse climate to ensure the optimal
balance between vegetative and generative
growth.
When the plant is not sufficiently active
or is too active (plant needs), the climate
will automatically be adjusted to ensure
optimal crop performance.

Which uses?
In use in greenhouse horticulture with vegetables and ornamentals,
All over the world,
For vegetables and flowers,
Open fields and greenhouses.

Which users?
All growers

HOOGENDOORN
Hoogendoorn contact:
info@hoogendoorn.nl
+31 10 460 80 80
French installer:
SQUIBAN - Mickaël SQUIBAN
mickael@squiban.com
+33 (0)6 10 48 33 91
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Website:
www.hoogendoorn.nl
www.squiban.com

HORTIMAX: ProDrain,
a phytomonitoring system
Description of the product, service or technology to be presented
ProDrain is a real time accurate phytomonitoring
system that provides automatic control of irrigation
to integrate in your irrigation process. .
ProDrain measures the complete crop water
balance in real time on a relevant production
sample.
With ProDrain, the irrigation strategy can be
adapted with high precision to measured crop
requirements rather than being based on external
data.

Which uses?
• 24/7 Irrigation scheduling
• Water management tailored to your crop’s
requirements
• Maximum CO2 assimilation for maximum
yields
• Control based on the undersaturation level
• Unique transpiration measurement
• Growth monitoring for hanging crops
• Suitable for all substrate-grown crops
• Detailed management information

Which users?
Vegetable growers in advanced greenhouse
industries.

HORTIMAX
Contact:
Vincent Aubret
General Manager France
+33 (0)6 23 22 28 50
vaubret@hortimax.fr
France
Website:
www.hortimax.nl
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LAMBERTI
A surfactant that improves water
management in drip irrigation
Description of the product, service or technology to be presented

The flow of water through a non-uniformly wettable solid is characterized by the antagonism
between diffusion and percolation.
Lamberti SpA and Precision Laboratories merged in 2011 in order to better study this subject
and to develop innovative irrigation chemistries.
We are now ready to put on the market a hydration surfactant based on a biodegradable and
natural raw material. This surfactant modifies the surface tension at the contact between water
and soil, holds water in the root zone, maintains the water content and reduces plant stress.

Which uses?
Currently is used in the USA on various crops and in various locations. The hydration surfactant
allows growers to increase the yield per hectare and to reduce soil compaction while reducing
water consumption in irrigated sandy soils.
The surfactant is also being tested as a wetting agent for use with fertilizers applied to soil in
several countries.

Which users?
Our targets are growers of vegetables, and of fruit and other perennial crops.
Lamberti looks for partners in countries where water scarcity is a real concern.

LAMBERTI SpA
Contact:
Laurent DADOLLE
Sales Manager
+33 (0)6 81 48 90 38
laurent.dadolle@lamberti.com
France
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Website:
www.lamberti.com

Priva Vialux M-Line: powerful
disinfection in the most
efficient way
Description of the product, service or technology to be presented
Priva supplies automated irrigation systems
that allows you to efficiently dose high-quality
irrigation water and to recirculate it safely.
Priva Vialux M-Line is a proven and reliable
UV disinfection system that helps growers
improve and guarantee the quality of their
crops, while saving on resources and
costs. With UV disinfection, significant
improvements can be achieved in relation to
disease control and efficient water use.
Priva developed the M-Line and its
effectiveness for decontamination was tested
at WUR (Wageningen University) in Bleiswijk
(The Netherlands). Testing for effectiveness
of pesticide removal is ongoing.

Which uses?
Since the beginning of 2016 it has been in use for disinfection of drainage water of greenhousegrown vegetables and ornamentals. Is being tested for removal of plant protection agents from
waste water from horticulture (with H2O2)

Which users?
The grower who will save money and protect environment by improved efficiency of use of
water and fertilizers

PRIVA
Contact:
Nico ENTHOVEN
Chemical process engineer,
+ 31 (0)6 535 777 66
enthoven@priva.nl
Netherlands
Website:
www.priva-international.com
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Thank you to all exhibitors of
the technology market
Your contacts:
Esther LECHEVALLIER
Project manager FERTINNOWA
Phone: +33 (0)2 98 69 22 80, Mobile : +33 (0)7 76 03 35 18
Email : esther.lechevallier@cate.bzh

Claire DELAUNAY
Mission head VEGEPOLYS in Brittany
Phone : +33 (0)2 98 29 08 67, Mobile : +33 (0)6 47 07 79 55
Email : claire.delaunay@vegepolys.eu

With the support of:
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FERTINNOWA This project has received funding from the European Union’s Horizon 2020
research and innovation programme under
grant agreement No 689687

